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cheodedders
Select Two
New Cheers

Student's attending Penn State
football games this fall will' be
introduced to two new cheer.
The new cheers, called "Blue and
White" and "Victory for Nittany"
were chosen from 15 entries sub-
mitted in the recent cheer-writing
contests sponsored by the cheer=
leading squad.

The writer. of both cheers is
Martha Heim, second semester
journaliAn. major. She will re-
ceive two $5 awards.

The new cheers will be used at
all athletic events, pep rallies, and
mass meetings, according to Bruce
Wagner, new head cheerleader.
The cheerleading squad- has de-
signed a set of actions to accom-pany the cheers.

The "Blue and White" cheer is:
Blue! White!

• State! Fight!
Team score!

• Lions roar!
The "Victory for Nittany" yell

is:
V-I-C-T-O-R-Y
N-I Double T! A-N Y!
Victory, Nittanyl
Go -Lions -Go!

Freshmen cheerleaders added
to the squad at try-outs Wednes-
day are Harry Albert, Joan Car-
ter, Anthony Cline, Patricia Dick-
inson, Ronald Lynch, and Joan
Myers. Alt er n a s are Bruce
Knauss and Ruth Summerville.
Fury Feraco was chosen to assist
Wagner in leading the squad.

Band Will Give
Final Concert

The Penn State Concert Blue
Band, conducted by James W.
Dunlop, associate professor of
music education, will present the
final concert of the season •at
3 p.nr. Sunday on the steps of the
Pattee Library.

In the event of rain, the con:
cert will be held in Schwab Aud-
itorium. --

Two graduating seniors, Don-
ald Rentschler - and Samuel Mol-
dovan, will conduct "Marcho Pa-
co" (Moore) - and "Colossus ' -of
Columbia March" (Alexander).

The . program will, open, with
the National Anthemfollowedby
"The Trumpeters" (Leidzen), "Ari-
ane Overture" (Boyer), and "Irish
Tune from County Derry"
(Grainger).

"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes"
(Kern) "American Patrol" (Mea-
cham), "Carnival Day in New Or-
leans" • (Morrissey), and ' "The
Phantom Regiment" (And&son)
will follow.

Alpha Phi Omega Cards
Available for Initiates

New initiates of Alpha Phi
Omega, national service frater-
nity, may pick up membership
cards until May 29 at the Student
Union desk in Old Main. Mem-
bers' certificates will be sent to
students' summer addresses from
the national office in a few weeks.

Members wishing .to help dur-
ing,, Orientation Week with thecampus tour or information booth
should contact Gail Birnber, pres-
ident, now or during the summer.

Animal Husbandry Head
Dr...William L. Henning, pro-

fessor of animal husbandry, has
been named to succeed Franklin
L. Bentley, retiring head of the
Animal Husbandry department.
Henning will assume his duties
in July.

leg LaVie Deadline
Senior§ in agriculture may

pick up LaVies today and to-
morrow morning at the Stu-
dent Union desk in Old Main.
Engineering •seniors may _pick
up copies .Monday 'and , Tues-
day 4
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Senate Group.::: - Expresses
- - '-

DithtltiSlitittiOrt . ..of 'Week'

iege
Senate Committee on Student Affairs. It expresses "dissatisfac-tion"
with Spring Week activities• this year.. Spring Week plans next
year will be approved by Cabinet, and then by the Senate com-
mittee, he said.

ROTC Students
Be Cited Today

Twenty-six Army Reserve Officers' Training Corps students
will receive awards at 4:10 p.m. today during common hour.

President Milton S. Eisenhower will present awards in the in-
fantry branch to David Odiorne, outstanding ROTC' cadet; Walter
Herbt, outstanding senior cadet;
James Mellish, outstanding jun-
ior. cadet; and George Sobiech,
•

' tanding sophomore cadet.
Eric A. Walker, dean of the

School of Engineering, will pre-
sent awards to,Herbert.Kirkwooci,
Joel Peabody, Ralph' Thomas, and
Robert Buchwald for being se-
lected outstanding Army ROTC
cadets in engineering.

George Haller, dean of the
School of Chemistry and Physics,
will present awards to August
Greyhosky, John Goettel, George
Schneider, and Richard, - Feicht
for being outstanding Signal Corps
cadets in their class, and to Gor-
don Fee, outstanding - freshman
cadet.

Jobs Available
In. Dining Halls

Men students who wish to work
next fall in .College dining halls
should apply now at the Student
EMployment • office, according to
John: Huber, student employment
director.

Committee to Approve
1954 Spring Week Plans

By TAMMIE BLOOM
A motion expressing dissatisfaction with the 1953 Spring

Week program was presented to -All-College Cabinet last
night in a letter from Wilmer E. Kenworthy, secretary of the
Senate Committee on Student Affairs. The motion had. been
passed yesterday by the committee.

The motion said the committee
expressed its "serious dissatis-
faction with the 1953. Spring
Week, both as to the effect of the
program on the academic pro-
gram of students, and as to the
quality of some of the events."

In addition, the motion told
Cabinet the 1954 Spring Week
committee must present to the
Senate committee a sound plan
for meeting objections before the
event may be approved and sched-
uled for 1954.

Richards Named Chairman
Richard Lemyre, ' All-College

president, read the letter and then
told Cabinet he will meet with
the 1954 Spring Week chairman
when ' plans for the event are
made. Plans will be approved by
Cabinet before they are submitted
to the Senate committee.

George Richards, sixth semester
commerce major, was named by
Lemyre 1954 -Spring Week chair-
man. Richards was 1953 Carnival
parade chairman. Myron Enelow,
sixth semester arts and letters
major, was appointed Spring
Week business manager.

Lemyre said he felt the motion
of the Senate group was well-
founded, and that s he, believed
students could 'handle the prob-
lem; He said he appreciated the
fact that the matter was referred
to -the student governing body
rather than being acted upon im-.
mediately by the administration.

Calls Shows "Risque"
The disapproval arose, Lemyre

said, from the f act that some
groups went too far in ;trying to
make their spring carnival booths
a success. He said academic
problems created by the intensi-
fied activities of the week might
be settled by a shortened pro-
gram.

Jobs are avallatle for waiters,
ishwasheis, vegetable peelers and

steam- table men. The Student
Employment office has also re-
ceived requests for waiters from
fraternities.

In addition to carnival shows;
which Lemyr e described as
"somewhat risque," the - booth
sponsored by Players and Radio
Guild was closed the first night
of carnival when alcoholic bev-
erages were found in the posses-
sion of students. The booth was
the first one to be closed in- the
carnival's five year -history.

In an informal meeting of. stu-
dent leaders after the first day of
Spring Carnival,- it was decided
that some booths had forgotten
good taste in their barking and
shows. The Spring Week commit-
tee warned all groups that booths
might be closed if • they did • not
remedy the situation.

Col. Lucien E.-Bolduc will pre-
sent the Hearst trophy medal
awards to William Beatty, Charles
Hayes, John Thalimer, Richard
Moorehead, John Leone and Don-
ald Greth.

Colonel Bolduc will present
Distinguished Military Student
awards to John Buechner, .Ranon
Grapsy, David Heckel, Thomas
Inter\Courtney McMahon, .Rogers
Bender and Richard Humes.

Kohn Named
Elections
Group Head

By PHIL AUSTIN
Edwin Kohn, sixth semester in-

dustrial engineering major, was
named head of the All-College
elections committee last night by
AR-College President Richard Le-
myre.,

Myron Enelow, sixth semester
arts and letters major, was ap-
pointed solicitations chairman of
the Campus Chest; Gerald Maur-
ey, sixth semester arts and let-
ters major, Fun Night; Jane Ma-
son, sixth semester home econom-
ics major, Dean of Men's Coffee
hour committee; and Jesse Ar-
nelle, fourth semester arts and
letters major, junior prom com-
mittee.

Three junior and four senior
appointments to Tribunal, were
also made by Lemyre.

Named to serve on the elections
committee with Kohn are Charles
Obertance, Diane Miller, Miss Ma-
son, Micro Snidero, William Buck-
lew, George Greer, Elizabeth En-
gle, Gwen Griffith, Donald Shirk,
and Ernest Famous.

Serving on the Campus Chest
committee will be Janet Carsten-
sen, Eleanor Horvitz, John Gar-
ber, . John Brunner, John Flana-
gan, Patricia Jones, and Elsworth
Smith.

Helping Maurey withFun Night
will be Barbara Wallace, Howard
Guenther, and Marcia Furgeson.
On the coffee hour group are
Thomas Inter and Joseph Barnett.

Appointed to the junior prom
committee are John Speer, Doro-
thy Swanson, Carol Avery, Joseph
Barclay, and Jerome Kidd.

Tribunal 'appointments are Ot-
to Hetzel, Benjamin Sinclair, and
Barry Kay,. junior,representative;
and William Shifflett, Robert Car-
ruthers, Warr-e n Haffner, and
Robert Solomon. No sophomore
representative will be appointed
until fall, Lemyfe said.

Students applying for positions
will be referred to jobs in dprrni-
tories convenient to. their next
year's residence. They will be put
through, a short training program
during. the remainder of this se-
mester.7,Men students .now living
on • campus 'who are moving off
campus in ....the fall will be ac-
cepted.

Maurey said he will ask all hat-
men and hatwomen to attend .Fun
Night this fall to prove they are
really friendly with 'the frosh and
are here to help them.4-Month 01c1 French Cabinet

Ousted on Financial Issue Vote
Tribunal Fines Five

PARIS, May .21 (JP) The
Fre n c h National Assembly
threw Premier Rene Mayer's
four-month-old Cabinet out Df
office on a financial issue to-.
day, thereby' casting a shadaw-
over an impending three-power
meeting Mayer was to attend with
President Eisenhower and Brit-
ish Prime Minister Churchill. •

For Traffic Violations

conference „with Russia.
. This drew applause -from some
moderate and rightist deputies,
but Mayer's critics were unmoved
and the..anriouricement failed• to
stave off defeat..Who will repre-
sent France at Bermuda is--there-
fore a question:' Presumably there
will .be a new government by
then.

:the task of Tremier a thankless
one. •

The 'issue on which Mayer lost
was a bill to give him special
powers to slice a mounting deficit
by -decree. He demanded a vote
of confidence on the issue.

In the background, however,
was opposition to his proposal to
cut the subsidy of $B5 million a
year to wine and sugar beet
growers for prOducing alcohol,
and his proposals .to levy •new
taxes on petroleum • products,
truck trbnsport, and some cate-
gories of cafes.

Deputies whose special interests
(Continued on page eight)

Two students were each fined
$3 Tuesday night for incurring
second - offenses in traffic viola-
tions and' three students were
fined $2 each for first offenses by_
Tribunal.

A suspended sentence was giv-
en one student due to extenuat-
ing circumstances surrounding the
case.

The Mayer Cabinet, most con-
servative of the 18 that have
ruled France since the liberation,
was formed Jan. 7 after a 16-day
crisis. - .Formation Of a new gov-
ernment may be even more dif-
ficult this time, - for the rapid
turnover in' Cabinets -has 'made

A student who had been report-
ed by a professor for reckless driv-
ing was given a severe warning
by members of the judicial group.

Mayer had just announced that
Britain, France, and the United
States had agreed to meet,on the
highest level in Bermuda in June
to prepare for a possible Big Four

Dry tCleaning Deadline
Today is- the last day for men

to pick up garments from the
Student Dry. Cleaning Agency
units inHamilton Hall and Pol.
lock Union Building.


